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Procedure for
Securing by
Exam Explained

SAN LUIS OBISPO, CALIF.

President McPhee Welcomes New Students

"It is with genuine pleasure that I extend a welcome to
new students who are enrolling for the first time this
quarter and to the many old-timers who are returning to
us after serving with our armed forces. We are undoubtedly
Returning servicemen, as well embarking on one of the most interesting periods in the his
as other experienced men, enter tory of California Polytechnic. Our enrollment of civilian
ing Cal Poly for the Winter quar students is increasing rapidly and before long we expect
ter this week, are taking advan to exceed our pre-war enrollment figure. This will mean a
tage of a provision in the college's return to the large-scale operation of all those campus activi
rules which allows a student to ties which go to make college life happy and proiitable for
take any course he chooses by tne undergraduate.
"examination."
"By January 24, 1946, we will lose the Naval Academy
This provision will give full cred
it to any student who can by ex Refresher program which was one phase of the naval avia
amination prove that he has an tion training program that began here in January, 1943.
adequate knowledge of all the ma During this three year pediod Cal Poly has had the privilege
terial which would be covered in and honor of being an active part of the war-effort. More
any course given by the college.
This provision enables an experi than 3,500 cadets of the Naval Flight Preparatory school
enced student to shorten the time were graduated from here and when the NARU program
required to complete a given cur closes about 600 trainees will have completed training nere.
ricula.
We are justifiably proud that Poly was one of only 17 NFPb
At the beginning of a course the
instructor is to outline the con colleges in the nation. When that program was discontinued
tents of the course to the students in October, 1944, Poly became one of eight NARU schools in
If, by Wednesday of the second the country. The Navy programs made it possible to keep
week of the quarter, the student
can convince the instructor that Poly faculty intact which in turn made it possible to main
he knows the content of the course, tain a continuous war-time operation of all agricultural and
he will be permitted to take an industrial majors, even though enrollment dropped as low as
examination, with all other appli 50 civilian students at one time. The continuous operation
cants, on the content of the course
The examination may include skill of the college was important as it enabled the college to
tests as well as questions to test maintain all the herds and flocks, which include some of the
the student's knowledge appropri finest breeding in the state in dairy and beef cattle, swine,
ate to the course. The examination poultry and light horses.
shall be given on the Saturday of
"Soon we expect to have a trailer and movable-house
the second week of the quarter.
No charge for the examination village here on the campus to accommodate the families of
shall be made providing the stu our ex-servicemen. This will relieve the married veteran of
dent is regularly enrolled in the the housing worry.
course. There shall be no "A"
"During the war-period a faculty committee drew up ex
grades or "incomplete" grades giv
en on this basis. Full college credit tensive plans for the post-war development of Cal Poly.
for the course will be allowed if Many new buildings, the first of which is to be a $300,000
the examination is passed with a library-classroom building, are in various stages of planning.
satisfactory grade.
The progress of this college is assured and it will be through
the success of you students now enrolled that this success
will be measured."
JULIAN A. McPHEE, President.

What's Doin'

Dec. 10—Register for winter
quarter.
11—W. B. Grothen, vocational re
habilitation officer, will be in
Rm. 125 at 10 a.m.
S. A. C. meeting, 7 p.m., Rm.
211.
Ladies Faculty Club Xmas
party, 10 a.m., A. C. Aud.
12—Faculty Volleyball, 7 p.m.,
Gym.
13—Student body assembly, 10
a.m.
14—S. A. C. dance, Xmas formal,
8:30 p.m., Gym.

No "Stag Lines" Dance Huge Success
By BOSTON BOBBINS
"No Stag Line" was the theme
of the dance held last Friday
night in El Corral. The Frosh and
Sophs worked hard to let every
one in but requested two things:
1. Everyone contribute 50 cents
for records. 2. That none be al
lowed to enter without at least
one of the fairer sex.
The music was furnished by a
miniature juke box owned by Jack

Smith. Several of the latest rec
ords were purchased for the dance
with the money obtained from the
bids.
Once again the Navy made a
good showing for themselves. It
looked like a "Boot Camp Train
ing Center." Civilian students held
their own by showing a nice col
lection of the fairer sex even with
the stiff competition offered by
(Turn to Page Two)
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Cal Poly Steer
Takes Honors
At Stock Show

A steer shown by a student of
Cal Poly has for the second time
in two years claimed the coveted
grand championship of the Great
Western livestock show in Los
Angeles.
The steer that was awarded the
championship was Poly-Harry, an
850 pound, 14 month old Hereford.
Showing the steer was Ade Harders, co-owner with Jim O'Neil.
Both men are sophomore meat
animal students. Reserve winner
was an Aberdeen Angus, Palomar
Angus, owned by Thomas R.
Dempsey of Pala.
In the Hereford 875 to 1000
pound class, the reserve cham
pionship was won by a steer
shown by Herb Walkup and coowned by Gene Mills. Last year
Walkup showed a Poly Hereford
that took class championship.
The team of Harders and O'Neil
also walked off with first prizes
in the 1000-1150 and the 11501350 pound Hereford classes.
In the open show the champion
Shorthorn steer of the 750-875
pound class was owned by a tristudent group, Russ Lancaster,
Jim Case and Brad Arrington.
These men also won first prize in
the Shorthorn 1000-1150 class.
A Shorthorn steer, owned by
Washington State college, won
first prize in the 875-1000 pound
Shorthorn class. This animal was
shown by a former Poly student,
Dr. Tony Cunha.
In the Shorthorn carload lots,
first prize went to a Poly co-op;
James Morris, Tom Sneed, Rich
ard Lavery and Charles Harters.
First prize heavy Hereford car
load lot was owned by another
Poly group: Paul Bowman, Rich
ard Otto, Jack Ready and Elmer
Kuechel.
Project swine captured first and
second place in every class in the
open decision. Champion hog and
champion pen in the open show
were light weight Durocs, owned
and shown by Dave Crook. Bob
Doner took first in the light and
heavy weight classes in both the
individual and pens of Berkshires.
In the Poland classes, Bates Bow
er won first in the light division
and Herb Walker got the blue rib
bon in the heavy weight class.
Light weight crossbreds owned by
Chris Burmer took first in their
(Turn to Page Four)
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EL MUSTANG

Photography Is
I
"Poly's
Parrot"
Published weekly by Associated Students, California Polytechnic
Part of Journ 102
College, San Luis Obispo, Calif. Editorial office, Room 204, Adminis By DON PRUHS

Egg King
Elementary press photography,
Harold L. Devan, Boatswain's including the fundamentals of
Mate 2-c, known to the students darkroom technique, will be offered
Leon Garoian
Editor here as (Boats) was seen one af during the Winter quarter as part
Martin Strong
Business Manager ternoon last week on his way to of Journalism 102, it was an
physics lab with a grim look on
Bon Pruhs
Departmental Editor his face. When I encountered him nounced today by Robert E. Ken
Robert E. Kennedy
Faculty Adviser he presented me with a rough nedy, journalism instructor.
"So many students have request
question, "Have you a salt and
REPORTERS
pepper shaker on you?" Although ed a course in photography with
darkroom laboratory experience
Ted Wales, Louis Pashus, Jack Warren, W. G. Conabee, Herbert I knew that he had seen a lot of that a portion of the regular course
action, I did not think that he was
Mack, Shigeki Murasaki, Dan Craviotto, William Brown, Richard the type to crack up, so with an in beginning journalism will be
Livingston, Kenneth Evans, Gerald Steinberg, Stewart Purdy, Ar understanding smile I replied that given over to that study as an ex
nold Hoffman, Gary Pettersen, Bill Mead, MacVeigh Thompson, Har my pockets were full and I had periment this quarter," Kennedy
no room to carry such utensils stated.
old Steiner, Galen Berquist.
The remainder of the three-unit
around.
At this point of the conversa elective journalism course will be
tion he produced two raw eggs devoted to a study of news values,
from the pockets of his peacoat news writing, interviewing, and
The staff of El Mustang wishes to take this opportunity and said that he liked eggs in the editing. Practically all written as
for the course will be
to welcome the students registering today to our fold at afternoon and that there was at signments
some hot water boiling in campus news stories written for
Cal Poly. Many of the students are re-registering after a ways
EL MUSTANG, Kennedy added.
his physics lab.
lapse of years spent in the Armed Forces. Others are enter Editor's Note
The course is open to all students,
ing college for the first time and have yet to become accus The rest of this column was including freshmen, without pre
written by a friend(?) of Poly's requisite.
tomed to college life.
Only students who have had a
Parrot.
We invite you to join in all regular activities, attend and Situation Normal
journalism course in college or an
participate in scholastic sports, attend dances, and in other Just a few days ago there was equal amount of practical experi
ways make yourselves accustomed and useful on the Poly a character who decided to take ence may sign up for Jour. 236.
Editors of campus publications re
campus.
care of the situation in Washing ceive credit for time spent under
You are now full-fledged members of the California Poly ton. It seems as thought he want supervision on their publications.
to hitch-hike instead of going
technic student body, and as such, you should uphold the ed
by rail to leave that seat for the
traditions of the college. As student body card holders you unfortunate man-in-uniform. But
II
are entitled to attend student affairs council meetings and before he could go he thought he
should have some green lettuce.
to voice your opinion.
A brainstorm arose in that mind Dear Editor:
In the course of time you will realise that conditions are and
I do not get the significance of
he decided to pawn his sev
not completely back to normal at Cal Poly. The Navy train enty-five buck typewriter for five the cartoon which appeared on
ing program is still in progress, and you will find they are bucks. (This can't go on!) On his page three of your Nov. 30 issue.
to the front door he stopped Above the picture of the sailor
as active a part of the student body as are the civilians. way
by his bunk. Five minutes later running with pants at half-mast
They participate in scholastic sports, musical activities, and there was a loud snoring coming and carrying a roll of "you-knowmany are on the publications staff. You will find them a from this character. By morning what" was the line "basketball
his ideas had changed. As he look games scheduled to date are as
bunch of "regular" fellows.
ed around his room he noticed follows:"
Student interest is lacking in many phases of activity that
For your information, we do
there was something miss
here at Poly. Lack of interest is shown towards the paper, ing—the typewriter. It gradually have a basketball schedule and
partly by the lack of staff workers, but primarily from all came back to him through his although our team may not get
the lack of response of the students to articles printed in thickly clouded mind and he was to the national finals, we do not
to retrieve all business trans expect that they will be "wiped"
the paper. It is unusual for an editor to write and publish off
actions completed the night be up by their opponents. There is a
stories in a paper for weeks without receiving comments fore. We shall leave this episode resemblance, I believe, between
and criticism from the readers. Letters to the editor are now. This character's name shall the chap in the cartoon and the
head" of the Poly music depart
welcomed, since it is only through the letters the staff is remain anonymous, eh Pruhs?
ment.
It
Happens
Again
able to determine if they are publishing the type of paper
Signed: Howie O'Daniels
Who was it that went to a well
that is satisfactory to the readers.
Editor's Note: So sorry, Coach.
known place of business in towm
The music department will welcome all students interested for the purpose of acquiring the The caption for the cut should
in joining either the band of the glee club.
sum of $20 and ended up with a have been, "Head Hunting in the
Islands," and I assure
You are entering Cal Poly at a crucial moment, at a lesser amount, namely $18 ? Af Solomon
you it had no connection with
ter
acquiring
said
amount,
this
time when it is on the upswing back to normalcy. There individual visited a few of his your team or your schedule.
are numerous ways in which students can help attain this well known friends in town. We
normalcy, and as time passes many will take the opportunity hope he will be able to get his
to do so. With the active cooperation of the students and typewriter back from this busi
establishment before a month
faculty members, it will be easier for the administration to ness
elapses or it will cost him another
(Continued from page one.)
attain this goal.
$2.00 interest, won't it, Pruhs?
the Navy.
—L. GAROIAN.
The man that made the fountain
AUTHORIZATION REQUIRED
well-known on the night of -the
Any student who anticipates en dance was Archie Arendes, who
rolling for the winter quarter un also put a great deal of hard work
If you should see some likely- a one-week field trip that will der the auspices of the Bureau of into the dance from the beginning.
looking lads pawing through cover all phases of California ag State Rehabilitation should make
It ended with everyone being
brightly colored travel pamphlets riculture in the very near future. arrangements immediately to ob very satisfied and asking when
don't be too surprised. The crops Of course all will not be business tain a letter of authorization from the next dance of this kind would
club is setting its sights high for either, boys will be boys.
the bureau.
be held.
tration Building. Subscription price: $1.50 per school year in advance;
by mail, $2.00 per school year.

On Returning to Normalcy

Dear John"

No Stag Line" Dance
Proves Very Popular

Crops Club Plans State Field Trip
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Poly Drops Two to Fresno
i Bulldogs, 45-36; 52-39

Basketball Scores

Cal Poly
36
34
54
36
39

Opponents
Camp SLO 76
SLO JC 30
SLO Octanes 39
Fresno 45
Fresno 52

Sportscoop

By DICK FAKINA
GroverKlemmer, holder of the
world's 440-meter record, and for
By ART SINGLETON.
mer NFPS student at Cal Poly,
Fresno State Bulldogs took two in a row against the Mus
played right halfback for the
Great Lakes eleven Saturday, De
tangs Friday and Saturday nights. The first score was 45-36
cember 1st. Klemmer's foot work
and the second was 52-39. Louis Papac and his teammates
and keen defense led to the upset
set a rapid pace which was too fast for the local quintet.
of the top favored Notre Dame
On Saturday night the Mustangs looked good for the first
team. Their final score of the game
quarter, leading- 13-10 at
A warm greeting from the sports was Great Lakes 39, Notre Dame
point. By half-time the Fresno
department is extended to all new 17. Klemmer was in Battalion 13
boys had a 30-15 lead. Papac, Fres
men coming to Cal Poly. "Howie during his stay at Cal Poly. He
no forward, and Morris Baudouin,
O'Daniels, basketball coach, wishes was a starting backfield man on
guard, were tied at 15 each for
to see as many of you as possible che '43 undefeated, untied, unscored
high point honors.
Cal Poly Mustang basketball out for the team. His plea is for upon, and unplayed football squad.
Poly's JV's outscored the SLO
* * *
J.C. in the preliminary game Sat squad opened their current sea more civilian boys, as he will lose
Herman Wedemeyer, "Squirmin'
a
lot
of
the
varsity
squad
when
son
Thursday
evening
November
urday night to win 37-29. Ed Schur
Herman" to his teammates, a for
' was high point man for the night 29, with Camp SLO. The game re the Navy moves out next month. mer NARU student at Cal Poly,
with 16 points. Kirk, of the J.C., sulted in a, defeat for the Mustangs By that time it will be necessary svas picked All-American by the
was top man of his squad with 10 with the score standing 76-30. to have a strictly civilian team International News Service. Wede
Moses was high scorer for the to finish the Mustang schedule.
points.
Ronnie Henderson hopes to ex meyer was a star performer in the
The main feature of Friday Army. Thorsen was high point
night's basketball games went to man for the locals with 13 points. tend the physical training for the oackfield of the St. Mary's PreMustang "B" team took to the civilian students. This quarter he Flight football squad.
the Fresno State Bulldogs with a
During this season, Wedemeyer
score of 45-36. The gym was pack hardwood the following night to plans to include strength tests,
ed with students and local fans send SLO JC home defeated. The more basketball and touch foot completed 60 out of 90 forward
to cheer the Mustangs to victory score was close all the way, end ball. The pool will be open again passes, of which 8 of- them were
but the Poly boys couldn't keep ing 34-30. Singleton, center, lead this quarter for those who wish to good for touchdowns. The tosses
connected for a total gain of 1086
the pace the Bulldogs set for the in scoring for the night with 13 swim during P.T. periods.
yards. He carried the ball 93 times
points for the Mustangs. Kirk was
night.
and averaged a gain of 4.2 yards
The locals had plenty of shots high man for the boys across town
each time the pigskin was handed
but they just didn't seem to hit with 10 points.
to him. Herman scored 9 touch
Cal Poly's Mustangs ran rough
the hoop for points. Papac had a
downs and converted 17 times for
good eye for the ring, setting the shod over the SLO Octanes last
pace the first half with eight Tuesday night 54-39. The local
The local chapter of the Young a total of 71 points. His average
pomts and then went on to take boys sank 18 out of 27 free throws. Farmers together with many yardage for punts was 38 plus
The Mustangs took the upper members of the faculty were yards.
' hiyh honors for the night with a
Wedemeyer was enrolled in Cal
total of 18 points. Don Davenport hand the first couple of minutes pleasantly entertained last Tues
led the scoring for the local boys by each of the Poly guards, Bau day evening by the exciting tales Poly during the basketball season
of '44 and graduated before he
douin and Goodman sinking a long of Captain Les Vanoncini.
with 13 points.
The night was a busy one for shot each. The boys went on to
Captain Vanoncini was a Poly had the chance to show his foot
Referees John Schroeder and Bob keep the lead at half time 26-16. student before entering the ser ball talent.
*
*
*
Ball of the Octanes held honors vice. While in the service he was
Punches who called a total of 22
Jim A. Hutto, a recent graduate
fouls and sent Burton, center for as high man of the night with 15 selected to head a group of men
Fresno, to the bench midway in points. Bud Baudouin lead the to work behind the enemy lines. of Cal Poly's NARU program, was
the second half. The locals had an scoring for Mustangs with 13 After a year's training he was selected a member of the all star
eye for free throws again Friday, points. Davenport, center for Poly, dropped behind the lines in Italy. opponents by the Fresno State
hitting the basket for 10 out of came second with 12 and Thorsen His job was to organize the vari College football squad. Hutto was
13 tries. The Bulldogs sank seven third with 11 points for the win ous partisan bands and harass the a 180-pound starting tackle for
ners.
free shots out of nine tries.
enemy from the rear. He told a Cal Poly. He acted as captain for
First half was farily close and
series of tales of his experiences his team in the game with Minter
which had all those present sitting Field.
plenty fast on the floor for both
Cal Poly battled Fresno State to
teams with time outs for check
on the edge of their chairs. The
ing assignments. The Fresno boys
one that seemed to interest the a 6-6 deadlock and Fresno must
listeners most was the story of have thought that Hutto had a lot
took the lead the first minute and
Harold P. Davidson, head of the the capture and death of Musso to do with it. Nice going, Jim.
led at half time 18-12. The Mus
* * *
tangs held them down to a six- music department, wishes to wel lini.
Bernard Goodbody, who was a
point lead until the last couple of come all new students registering
The Young Farmers is a group
minutes when the visitors widened for the winter quarter. He also of students interested in the ag tricky ball-handler on the Mustang
added that any student who is in ricultural industry. Membership quintet in 1941 and 1942, is now
the margin to nine points.
Poly JayVees came from behind terested in joining Cal Poly's glee is not restricted and many activi being publicized as one of San
ties are planned for the year. Stu Diego State college's best pros
in the last quarter of the prelim club was welcome to do so.
The glee club has been under dents interested in joining should pects for their 1945-46 basketball
inary game Friday night to outway
since
the
beginning
of
the
score the SLO Octanes, 55-46.
contact Carl Beck or Don Fiester. squad. Good luck, Goody.
The Octanes were leading at half- fall quarter and has over 40 civil
ian
students
in
it
at
the
present
time 22-21 and with six minutes
left to play the Poly boys tied the time. He added that he hopes to
score with Dick Farina hitting the have various opportunities in the
Last Friday eevning, while at mas time. This will be the second
basket for four consecutive times. coming quarter to show the tal
Farina had a good shot in the ent of this organization, and also tending the movie at the York- time in eight years that he has
game leading all scoring for the more dances which were consid town Auditorium, Leopold P. been in direct contact with his
night with 21 points. Green led ered the best on the campus dur Waiau (MM2c) received the good family which lives at Lihue Kawai
in the Territory of Hawaii. He
the scoring for the Octanes with ing the winter quarter.
graces of "Lady Luck." He was was at Aiea whetn he last con
1£ points.
dents at Fresno State in a regular the winner of the USO sponsored tacted his family through a phon
State college presidents meeting phone call home for a serviceman. call of 15 minutes' duration. A1
this week to discuss among other The USO awards one free phone though he was only about 10C
things, the shortage of housing call per month to the NARU. The miles from home at this time, i.
in state college towns and in par awards are made by drawing was impossible for him to see hi.
President J. A. McPhee met ticular housing for married vet cards at the Friday night ftiovies. family because of his naval du
with the other State College presi- erans.
Waiau intends to call at Christ ties.
*

Coaches Send Call
For New Men for Team

Poly Wins and Loses
In Practice Games

Vanoncini Talks to
Young Farmers Group

Davy Proselytes
New Students

Navy Man Wins Call to Hawaii

McPhee Meets With
State College Heads
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Poly Men Join in Youth
Recreation Petition Drive

Two Ag Students
Procedure for
Graduate With
Registration;
Classes Tuesday B.S. Degrees

Citizens of San Luis Obispo were surprised last Thursday
to see a parade complete with a band, posters, signs, jal
lopies, hundreds of determined young people and a police
escort.
Following behind the police escort was a truck with a

Registration for the winter
quarter for both new and old stu
dents will be held Monday, Dec.
10. As in the past, the registra
tion line will begin at the i
corder's office, Administration
building, room 102.
Sophomores, upperclassmen and
men enrolled during the fall quar
ter will be able to complete reg
istration on Monday. Students en
tering here for the first time will
spend Monday afternoon and eve
ning taking math, physics, Eng
lish and psychological examina
tions and will complete registra
tion on Tuesday morning.
Regular classes for the winter
quarter will begin at 1 p.m. Tues
day, Dec. 11.
Any student who fails to reg
ister for the winter quarter on
Monday, Dec. 10, will be required
to pay a $2.00 late registration
fee. New students enrolling,
whether or not they plan to live
on the campus, should report to
the general office in the Admin
istration building and be assigned
a mail box as soon as possible.
College officials said today that
they expect more than 100 new
students for the winter quarter,
most of whom will be veterans.

By GABY PETTEBSEN.

band made up of SLO junior high,
SLO high and Cal Poly musicians.
According to some bystanders, the
band would have been a flop if it
hadn't been for Ira Butterfield of
Poly with his hot bass horn.
Behind the band came the main
banner carried by Shig Murasaki
and an unidentified character, both
from Poly. Trailing behind for a
full block were young people with
banners explaining the necessity
of signing the petition for youth
recreation.
The purpose of the petition, ac
cording to its supporters, is to
provide adequate recreational fa
cilities for SLO youth. Possible
purchase of the Santa Rosa street
USO for a community youth recre
ational hall is part of the plan to
keep young people off the streets
and out of trouble, according to
proponents of the petition.
The parade was sponsored by
members of the Methodist Young
People's group, which felt that
something was needed to give the
petition a final plug. Helping the
young people were parents and
a few other civic minded persons
such as Harry Kerwin and Rev.
Ed Krapf.
All those who participated in the
parade are hopeful that it achieved
its purpose which was to remind
registered voters to "GET OUT
THE RIGHT VOTE."

Roundup's Humor
Issue December 21

"It'll be full of howls and belly
laughs." That's the way Chuck
Chapman, editor of the campus
magazine, MUSTANG ROUND
UP, describes the big Christmas
issue which is due off the press
on Dec. 21.
"We've got plenty of rib-crack
ing cartoons, a couple of sidesplittingly funny yarns written by
students, and lots of pictures of
campus life," Chapman declared.
This issue will contain pictures of
all the Navy platoons as it may
be the last chance any of the
Navy boys will have to be rep
resented in our M U S T A N G
ROUNDUP, he added.
For the information of new stu
dents, Chapman pointed out that
student body card holders get one
copy of the magazine free of
charge.
Students are invited to contrib
ute funny stories, poems, jokes
to the editor in Room 204 (Adm.
bldg.) before Dec. 17. A prize of
$2.50 is being offered for the fun
niest original story, and another
$2.50 prize will be paid for the
funniest original cartoon.

Program Change
Procedure Set

Two agricultural students have
the distinction of being the first
two students to graduate from
Poly with bachelor of science de
grees since the end of World War
H.
The two men, Dale Madden, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Dale Madden,
1501 Perris Hill rd., San Bernar
dino, and Wesley Roy Norton, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Roy Norton, Star
Route, Box 342, Areata, complet
ed the four-year degree course on
Dec. 7. Public presentation of
their degrees will be made with
the regular graduation exercises
to be held June 5.
Madden, who was president of
the Young Farmers club, 1943-44,
majored in dairy production. Nor
ton, who was student body presi
dent "pro-tem" in the Fall of
1944, majored in meat animal hus
bandry. Norton also was editor of
EL MUSTANG JR. in 1943-44 and
served on the staff of the MUS
TANG ROUNDUP. Norton is
married and lived with his wife
in San Luis Obispo during the past
quarter.

Fall Quarter Grades
To Be Released Soos|
Fall quarter grades will not be
available until some time after
Dec. 15, 1945. A notice will be
posted on the bulletin board show
ing when grades are ready to be
given out.
Students who wish to have their
grades mailed should leave a selfaddressed, stamped envelope in
the recorder's office, room 102,
before Dec. 15, 1945.
Students who wish to call for
their grades may call for them in
the recorder's office, room 102,
after notification that their grades
are ready to be given out.

New students were warned to
day by Paul Winner, recorder, that
all program changes must be ef
fected during a. period of three
weeks starting with Dec. 11. After
The Cal Poly student body has the three-week period no changes
planned its annual Yuletide for will be accepted except those ac
mal dance for Friday evening, companied by a petition properly
Dec. 14 at the gym. The band is filled out.
Students who desire to drop or
to be a combo from the Army
Band at Camp San Luis Obispo. add courses during the first three
(Continued from page one)
class. Ad Santel and Jack Nolan Dancing will be from 8 to 11 p.m. weeks should obtain a "change of
took second award on a carload of Decorations will be taken care of program permit" from the recor
by the horticulture department der's office, Room 102. This permit
25 Poland-Chinas.
1
Although Cal Poly didn't do so under the supervision of "Archie must be properly filled out and
Complaints have been coming in
signed by the instructors involved from the head of the cafeteria
well in the sheep classes this year, Arhendes.
Invitations are cordially extend and the department head and reg because the students have become
the department received some re
flected glory from the fact that ed to any of the fairer sex who istrar. Veterans under Public Law rather messy during the meals.
the Junior Division Grand Cham' wish to come. The Cal Poly men 16 are not at liberty to make pro
A few of the facts noted were
pion lamb (defeated by Mac will be required to show their stu gram changes except in a few elec pouring salt and mustard on the
dent
body
cards
at
the
door.
Gen
tive
courses.
Shreve's lamb for Grand Cham
tables and floor, spilling salad,
After the three-week period stu bread, etc., on the tables and
pionship) was shown by Clair Hil- eral admission will be one dollar.
dents
will
not
be
free
to
enroll
in
big, 4-H girl from San Bernar
floors and then not attempting to
any new courses unless the request clean up the messes so that some
dino, and Floyd Hilbig's younger
is
accompanied
by
a
petition
prop
sister. This lamb came from the
one else doesn't walk on the spoils
erly filled out and signed.
Cal Poly flock.
that are spilled. Also when the
Students dropping a course after trays are emptied, students should
David Crook took first and sec
Any Cal Poly student who be
ond prize for individuals and first lieves he will have met the re three weeks must have a "permit be more careful and get the re
pen in the Hampshire class. Dan quirements for either the voca to withdraw from course" on which mains in tl}e container instead of
Grimm took second and third in tional certificate, technical cer the instructor will indicate a all over the building.
The last complaint was that
dividuals and first pen with his tificate or the bachelor of science grade, either "F" or "W," the lat
[Crossbreds. Edgar Moore took a degree at the end of the fall quar ter meaning a passing grade at students leave soon after eating
so that the ones that are cleaning
second individual and a third pen ter 1945-46 should come to the the time of withdrawal.
award with his Southdowns and recorder's office, room 102, and
up can have a chance to get their
Floyd Hilbig took third individual make application for graduation. I tion for graduation has been sub- work over with. Cut out the bull
and second pen with his South- Final •evaluation of his program | mitted and his- graduation fee sessions and let's have some co
operation from all concerned.
downs.
•
! will not be made until his appflca- paid.

Candle-light Ball
Set for December 14

Poly Walks Away with
Great Western Show

Cafeteria Chief
Lays Down the Law

Applications for
Graduation Due

